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B? Yeu Believe Cennie Mack's Hired Athletes, the A's Had a Great Ball Club Last Seaseil
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MACK LAUGHS LOUD
WD LONG WHENDUGAN
AISES ANTE TO $10,000.

BM Players' Idea of High
Stage and Is Neiv Amusing, Says A's Bess.

Net Worrying New

My ItOHEUT V. MAXWIXt.
Piwrta Fellter Evenlnc PnMIc Lrtlafr

rmt Ll Kenh nnd 1M Hemme!

n'ariea nnd things like thnt. the held
Mly en all twelve c.v Under nt this time

the long count. It almost went out
howling about contracts but was saved
Jeseph Dugan. late of our A'ti. Inter

Whb kicked In with n snlary demand from
tanej nays he wants 10.000 for plajius
Perhaps he will: but, nnjway, jeu can't

LThc startling news is contained in the
"TlfnM. iniildni hi tlnnl arrangements

TT..-- I. it. .it.. .., L.... I,:, l.,,dt,.u l,f,irn

this season and thinks be will Ret ir.

blame a guy for trying.
following dispatch from IloMen:

te Ce te Het Sptlngs Manage:

Hhe new shortstop obtained by tlie lied Sex In the deal for " it
reported that .Tee lias jumtcd his ulur.v from th" $S000 he get with In"
Athletics te $10,000 te play with the Keil Sex. Duff d"e!nres he doe-- net
knew an.v thing about the truth of this icpert, but it seems te worn hhu The
general be.Ief Is that .lee will lt for plenty and b clawed as one of the
highest paiil Inficlden. in the league, in well as one of the best in fielding and
hlttliitf."

All of which is very interesting, but vtheic de they get that S3000 stufi ?

Cennie Mack never clnlmul te be a spendthrift, but be pats geed silarlen when
the caliber f his athletes i. renidernl. .lee Puplii rceeiied S.'OOO last jear,
which ecms te be enough. If frts double ihai amount, Cennie tallnes it
will be toe much.

"Hall phueis are phmr me i Tauili this winter." said Cennie tliH
morning. "Their ide.is of lilsli tlnanee hate paswd the -- erleus stai;e and new
arc quite amusins. They bel c every m.iznatc made leads of money last year
and w it te cet eme of It 1 ent out in contracts a liert time age i.ml
ruenj htie returned utHsmd. M noble nthletts are net at nil modest
In their demands. All thc aM: U deub'e the umeuat the were offered.

JLX OIiniy.lHY increase
rrhnps tfru have an idea

some place liha that."

Admit They Are Stars
A KTKU readiiiR the mail from the bes." continued Cennie, "I tan't be-- i

U? we did net win the pennant w-tm- of finKhlns absolutely last.
I must have bad the preatesr Vill p'aei In the world because they nv se
thcmeUts. Never has there been such a iralaxy of tars en any ball club. They
Hll admit piujed wmidirlul b.tstb.i'1 and if the ether mtmbcrs en tl.e club
lid net leaf en the lob the wn iM hate ben in the lnt dhlslen.

"I can proc this by the taek et i.iail. The p'aers t.vemmend themselves
hlpli'y and li'fer that they would be high-price- d stars if given a chance en
another ehib. The trouble is that the boys are running nuny x.lth the idea
that ba"Cbali in u prosperous game, nerjoedy is making money and there Is
Be Urn t te what they be raid.

"Personal'. I rcliee we went eter the limit and overstepped eurselvcn
when we mrde ip the salary roll this year. Th men are being paid mere than
they nre worth, because it doesn't mptire much nbi'itt te finish last in any
Yjtnrrtin Tf l.i. nr.1 4Atli.iw nrt 1 .k.IIh.1 h mi. iQ ,1... ...lln. n m! t'ltrnlklinfl rnma

Afteal opposition for tae ether sec:i tiiibs. I

Bin in efforts with substntitial inireijc. I till
l'hat Is, Mian any ether club in the league waen the caliber f the plajrrs is takm
photegranto consideration.

'usual. "But it's all in tiie gam.." he .aid weanl. Kury year if is the sai.'ie
own far1'1' f,terJ' h"t unlike ether .enrs, I ma net werrjing. Ihey can take it or

' And th'eavc '' ns th"'y t,t'i? '"" " l'"'5 tl'" t'u'lr trmibles to Judge Lnndis, all well
. tnd geed. In fact, I would rather bate them diseus- - their gritvances with

i enthe Commissioner nnd completely ignore me.
"Other clubs are experiencing the same difficulty with flair players. Of

Rut courts?, the stars are all signed up, lut th.' ethers are net falling in line nil
rapid y as they should, hterlc tliat

'

;

-

'

'

prices paid for new p'acrs and the high salaries paid te the stars caused
the ethers te make unreasonable demand''.

"Several of my men have signed th",r 1'12'J contracts nnd I believe if the
truth were known we have mere sUuat ires light new than anj club in titlur
league. This premises te be a t"iinIi .tear for signiti1.'.

'I WJ1.L take our Southern trip, ilcupitc the held-out- !)annj
wf Murehv i'j In Laale l'n ueir ai.rl It lu'tlnn ll.r ,nll nnrl- - )..

x,y-- , ghapc. He sain the ir.i dir nun
causeil by a stray Norther. I icxll irtft the battery mm next

tmenth and Hariy Dark uill Jolleic tcith the rest ej the players one
week later."

Remh Hold-ou- t
case of Eddie Ileush still hangs fire. The Cincinnati outfielder is en
old farm taking things easy and wn'tlnit for the management te make

the first mee. Iteush is a very peculiar held-ou- t. He never nulls hi", stuff
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ART WINS

CAGE

Lead

totals 11. During FPC
end half came fnfwnrd
a and at one time the score
31 27. Loei W .,??
from r
ipii :, n , , . Hebby

i,m.i tvi ., hix iieiii geniH anu David- -
son iivi st ir.

111 mi eta. r game, rai ndelphm -
handed a ".' te

I'lttsiiurgli Glass r()r ulnest

one
the

leading by but goals bv
Uglier, and ran

with a brass band does he spout about what he is going te
de if his turms are net acec He a ere vjsir te the office, tell:! th boss
what lie wants aid then gec !i n. te aw e' leptnents. He uj, ,

move.
, In Uedkind an. anxious te hue buck in tre fold."
liave circulated petitions and things like flrit aslttd (Jarry
te Bend I'at Meran 10 Ileush'x place te talk After losing Greh,
they don't want te sec the star center-fiehl- r pass out of the picture.

ij. Eddie a curleu i change of mind. Seme age, in
'eno of his interviews, he expressed a liepe that his 1.j 1,000
.for three years, with ten-da- y clause eliminated from the contract, would
force Ileds te ship the New Yerk Giants. A ft w rlajs in au
equally said he would consider going te New Yerk
nny ether place and wanted te finish bin ttrlng in Cincinnati. Ouite a startling
change, we'd sav.

A group of baseball men discussing Ileush case Inst night. They
bccmcd te believe the center-field- would be in Cincinnati because' would take him. This is because no manager would accept t'i S." 1.000 contract,
which seems te l This, they say, defeats his purpose If
he wishes te be ti.nletl te club.

Dinsatlsfni turn jeaieusj would b'' cre.ittd en club. Tew flavor.
Kt anything the amount aked by if he ete pigned en an'thcr
team te play men equal, u skillful, net getting within
thousands et bis curly pa, then- - be a let of kicking the club

legari
'xer

t centr

pi

ere

ffl

lie

been

shenld

have

bem

owner weultl be besieged bj ether nun ter 'Kiev couldn't nld ..
cbBnce en their

"Housh i net n who dr.,ws L.une) ..t tin gate," said one expert
"IIe Is n clastv center fielder who nhva's plays best and deliver

goods, weu d net be a iMijer who would cause fans te (lock te thu
park just te see him In action. hasn't the of r star, Cobb,

Ituth, Johnsen the ethe.v HeHpeaker, is 't great u peer
drawing card, and chances ar? his demand for 51S,0ChJ a jcar will tint.

v. u v

ttftEORGB liVRVS is a pretty eoed and can tal.t
of that territory if Edda decides te uath

this tvtnmcr. Hut be haL, J hei nlu.ays show up tcAcr. tie
season starts."

Erne Meets Jee
Olyinpla A will ei.tert'tln tonight for t!.e sren 1 time ve-.k- ,

speelnl boxing sJie-- e is singe I Four of best bejs in I'lillu-tdelphi- a,

'IVndler, Tipl.tz, lirevu krmiirr, be paired off
with some rough persons who uie expected te furnish u let of Mtl
Coogan will mix with Tcudlir. deerge Yeung Htre, wtll substltutefer
JJllly is booked te lollide Tiplitz: I'rankle Nritt Ilrevvij.
Utid Bebby Iliirman will ti.v eat h's southpaw btuff en Krarar.

It leeks, like a pretty geed show.
: Ceviripht, iOSS. by I'ulHe Ltistr CeiTOni;

SEEK "MAN HIGHER UP"
IN FOOTBALL

Notre Dame Authorities Are After
"Fixer" of Gridiron Stars

Finance Passed Serious

Peeklnpnugh.

Players Regular

Remains $54,000

THE

STRAIGHT

Manufacturm'

onnenenti

Green.

accompaniment,

Geerge Tiplitz Tonight

TIIE

SCANDAL

vwcirn, i' en. i. Atnietie nutneri- - iin- - .vc toem tiasketna I team as-tl-

Nete Dame at the Culver temperarv iwsessinn of
Hlty of I'llneiH nre looking for the "man pbi''e in the Phl'adelnhia Mannfaetur-hihe- r

the foethnll scandnl that prs' Lesgne bv defeating Monetvne a
IittH wrecked teams nt these tvre Yeniili Ha'l. It te SI. ba'f time ih!
Institutions. The "fixer" tni'i Induced
tlie cel'cgp 8ta-- s te In the
''eutlaw'' game at Tajlerville,
Ml.. U being sought.

Vj j.Ke the plavrrs have
,JX,tefl nrlcipatlen In the game have re
fffM4 te revenl who conducted the n
BrtfHJtleiia or induct d them te piny.
BffilSteWUn traditional ce'lege stoicism

'tuken their medicine ami rt- -

?e "peacii" en tne man or men

tll.L I. .. ... in....111c sciiiiiiri,
ii ? fe authorities 01 tne two schools

'.Itffceje piayeru ure involved desire tei

sbtm luciiiiu 01 me uicii mm- -
?Mra4 with the college players nit n pre- -
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LOOM FIFTH
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Assumes in
League by Beating Monotype
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MUNICIPAL GOLF
"

PAYS FOR ITSELF

. Wew Vni-l-t S.ilrl tn Profit With

Foup LinksChlcag0 With
Seven. Breaks Even

TOLEDO CHARGES NOTHING

i Hy SANDY MrNIIILICK
jrnim main hitch te mere pullic elf

courses in I'M'ndelnhln acterdln?
te these xvlie knew, Is the fli nnce
That's the b't h In the way of le g of
Hilars, fe it's nothing new.

lint in th's cae it seem te Le big ty
original, ter in ;sew xerK tne ceurs-e-

net only pay for themselves, but Inst
jiar u profit of nearly was
mul en three ceuises, ever and above
the upkeep, winch amounted te ?40,000,
it's said.

Seme davc nce there wan nubl'shed n
list of the cuKm having mere than one
public golf ceuisc, wlich shew.tl that
Chi ng' led with fiv. T..is list was
out m tl te apptieiitly. as we nie ic- -
l.ably informed that the Windy Cltv
bus no ass than seven municipal

itemsfs. At J icksen I'ntk they ih.uge
fitt. en cent u tvund. and had H'J.u.iO

.pad attend nee. The same fee was
charged at Seuth rail;, vvhele tlitte .ne
th.ee eeuists with a paid attend nice of
ani.Mi.--i.

l'ei the Beven ceurces t' c fee ranges
from ten te tweiitj -- live cents. At tv en- -

cut. for all tne courses it is
hguicd it pielit weu d be made ever
tl.e expenses of keeping the com ecu,
salaries, etc.
Defeats I'urneMv

"liut ilien .von are defeating the pur-
pose, ' frus . K. ISietsn, tuu hUitiin-tviiue- nt

in Chicago. "Anv one can nay
tilteeii cents, but when ou atari gong
higner you ate keeping seuie peepie i

aw a), vve vuint our geu en a basis set
ever bedj can pi'i. We will p.i tl.
tlllierciKC when tlieix; is one. '

In l'hiladeiphia ever the lone public
ceuue at LeuDs Cieek the cnui,e is

'tilt cents u th), or ou can plu.v all
jcur !r 1. The hguies have net bceu
publisheti us te whether tlie ceuisc iuater it .f or net.

The tour e eures in New Yerk net the
cit handsemo inteicst. Tne two ceu.tes
in Atlanta uie being developed into
uinney-uuktr- s for that sjeutnein town
With a low fee, the seven ceuiscs In
Cblenge virtually pay for themselves.

Dut the point the pub.le go fers in
Phi udelpbia make is that it is up te
ibe eltv te provide mere courses for
tin m and that the support of the plu.v crs
will warrant tie expenditure by the
ciL-- .

Teledo Gelf lYie
S. V JiniMin. Teledo r, golf (ster.

takei th" pen in ban I at this point nnd
shows that providing tree gull

is the tint of evuv t ity Mr.
.lermalu has been aciivelv itj'ertf te,l in
prevld'ne four public courses for Toled ,

'which has a population of "JMJ 000. and
has gene further. He has wen the
fight te have the t ity linanee the ceurseH
entirelv. In ethe- - words, tl.e plu crs
de net pn.v a nb'kel.

Hire is Mr. Jermnin'R apneal as
in the New jerk Htiatl ves -

tera.tr
"xt'itnm eotisple-aiie- n and cx'.e-iin- ee

'Vlll lf.lT.1 th' t it . a fund uuental
error te make a (Mnr'i ti.r t'e- 'Having
et anv fi ii i s"it ilple In it
public t,ni k It uiiv one cane is

f"r sari, i Vi-u- v and t1"' 'est arc
free, tbat Is tllsTliilnntlen. If t! a'e
a'' inclndid tie' lnsc freedeni of the
pi'ks in tiifl- - vrt'ieus reerentienn'

is lest. Ihey become placet) of
srve-ii- il as a fee i facte' f"l
their use and enjevment. and thee who::fitsrr enmet or de net eav ' x7 " A- -
cluried from siicn use or enievment.

"Te theusiinis of persons tl ee games
are the tut. re teasnn ter cmng te tl.e
parks. The plnv around netlvltits ( f 0iu
jinik Iiavt a tremendeiiH new.r fur tm
healtu an 1 I apnines-- of tie nnik and
file ni ti.e tier.ule If t .e pillule C It

eeurst'tt or the tuiliis court , r tin ba -

tb

A.

of

ei

! 1

el

diamonds , u0nshould fwlcdci mis 0, Ul (lthl.t. the Last '
nogolf in 1-

-J t and eliminate the ttseurgii

jump t
singer WiUceibu

,

,u running w

im
,h. ' . 'n. . U,.t both membiTH i

v'" " ' te
i ,XL

wi'l have four. population is
EO.OIXI. There tm tb'irge for of
the recreation nermlte here. The looker
charge Is $3.7."."

SEEK TEXAS GOLF HONORS

Sixty-si- x Enter Open Title, Be- -

Tomorrow

e7t"hV'rittv-- -s thus entered
-- tore than v.vtv are pretcsltmalsi andi

t.n.. r from .Mates oil
Plav tomenow will be

tlu'tv.s.xhi.l.s b- -t ball, rrldav a...J
td.iv v.i'l lie thir- -

.aeh dav. limited te pre'eslinath.
Included in the Walter

IPicen. Ietrelt, former nat.nnal open
ehnmien. and Heb M"DenaId. team-mat- e

of t nie'K KvanH. nnd man? ether
professionals representing nearly every
Mate of th" North and

I irt prfrf te the prefix-s'en-

Is ! 1 . the t"f' nmmtnt
'" ' thai S"(0O.

Heets and Saddl

Hjgene Davs anpchr te
ri'iiced in th.. 'sl.riOi.nirse uk.

at h tm'e at Nivv Or'ernn teii.i.v. S'ii
1 rv I'.lin anil Vete art the
centemb rw Other bersi . tmm

tfiiluy tre:
I'lrstrate, Iriifienls. MulL.

'sklnnfr: Hermis Ke'un'e, I ittle
Patsy, Cinchfleld: third. Finn',

Sun, Cel. Tnvler: fan ft h. Deric,
Li.dv I.uxurv, Mnv Uedlnej hixtli,

Tiingir, Jehn. Clmninren : peventh,
Matches .Mary, i inr'ine, i.uchy uirl.

i tfit.in race, O.. Sin.l- -
tnn 1 nl Alllllnf. KPIinil lllimrnn

Heuse, lii'le Clbahith-tewn- ;
fourth, Timethv ,f,

Hegnn, Who Tel'; Gallen
llerry, McAdoo. Great Hawk; nlxth.
Mnrv Jane Maker, Harry M. Ste-ven-

i.igne.

'"tI'lr,F". ",l",n,r, Is Preparing
hal1 f!V.niS Ve 1Pmen1t "t

Natlennl in which
eyent DuetttHte, chr.inple,. steeplechaser
nf is eiiiiri-- Duetts(f. Is Mr.w,,n,r'.. herso. nnl 1,1.
;.': 1., i:n,i ..'.;HUIIIUI1V. 'Kin tIJ,kCnly In the Stetefc

-- - - - -

Tiger Basketball stara Back
V. .1.. 1.0 1 r w. -

liu.ni.tH. hue -- " tin... r.lnt...,'nn in i t
Imest ' ' ... W tin'rreturr.eu te me i.tii.-- reccnt

l mux win in in piera r' of lastcenn tt
th Tllr Wlttner alie un.

te in tt: ltt Cer-B- ll

en

TEDIOUS PASTIME WAITING FOR
PHewa oieeA heteu j Ten. thqm ij Yau WAatsj'T KPeCTiMfi t wetJOtw umv TW

That tmerb is aCfJD RtQMT op TttLeaM . - who eu.-H- e Oct
A TUiaANx rYoe cCe it e fremII $S"aVT TmmT

il'cf ' (JkJ?wm I I

t&C OsM'T fMASMJe 0O CALUUPCLCRK j mjas, a SZmnTl.
V5,u A.VWIRG BCLL-MO-P WOVl MBSSWC IWITIAI.3 aJIPFCBBMT.

. (ViBAPreiHTnefjT,
55: hcpce iwi cxciTaeTj

? 3

QUAKER CITY STARS fj SWARTHMORE PREP

N Will K LS m Although Glenn
Pn
Killtncer,

Teb. HAN KM

Penn, Meadowbrook and Nativ-

ity Represented Cream of

Athletes in 16 Events

BROWN AFTER RECORD

will be well rtpre-sente- d

In the fifteenth annual indoor
games of the Miurese A. In Madisen
Square Garden, New Yerk, tonight.
Fourteen wearers of tne lieu and Blue,

the University of Penusjlvnnln, n

squad from the Meadowbrook Club and
(two distance tunncru of the Nativity
Catholic (Hub viU compete agninst the

!(iuiiii club and col.ege star.i of the
Last nnd vest.

Led b.v Samuel J. ImI'.us, prc'bknt
the Meadow Club, the tJuiiKer Cltv

including newspaper tueu, wlli
leave this cit ut --' o'clock tbla after-
noon for Getham.

Coach Hobert-e- n, of Penn, will have
a team cntcitd in eno of the feature
numbers of the evening, the one-mi- le

(ellege reliy event. Geerge Meieditb.
.lack Lewis.

....
Johnny Hj den ana Cap- -

rVn lffiflt i u ..etttaiiitnin l.arry nrewn wi.i '"; ""
and Illue colors in this event. Urevyii

ule entired in the twe-tmr- nine
evtiit n'eng with whi'e Ld e,

the brilliant frc'lmuiii distance
. i ,,iii ,tn te il.e nest. In the mile
and 'a half inainst such stars of the cali-

ber U'"w
A

lanln''arieain a H u.n for T7Ui,Jli: University
i'tenc Nee 1. the iVnnsylvani,, qnlatct will a
,, iuntntr at Pen.,, will be inj,m.n (,ame w,t raruw tenlgllt In

event.

ball nu .nadipunu. then m.i..ui 1)C ,, ,wlU.h Uie n..ct th;,0.. sin-- thatlv provided m.w ,,,, of and imprevc
three nubile courts ami NIMUle long- -

Inir J'

thiee-mll- c will cive Penn

frrcfc will (irave " trbm
rin-trac- w be guatds SiuMbm

from a f,fKollern s a
Uat

-- ,. t01llKht et the Wmple,
r.t nn.1 fh..tnr rr.lnv

with
I msn

Our ubeut
is anv

for

--e,,e e- -

than

Mitur'nv -- l heh
ar.

Last.
winning

T.OO 'ihi'e
of cash r

!) favor-
ably

nrnbnble
which

Lest
KeeMin.

D"Ve

-- Virst niiaa

The llev.
I'p,

fifth,

Lantiie

Tli. ,""

Ainerira.
..'

."" n.

wntmed

lhlni.ten
.iikau

ta.-i- r

ilth u
abla Itiirue

Krtdajr

State A

of

brook
patty,

ranj
is

Herr.

of Hush.

event. play

T"

IN tin
best h
titu fnrnrite

1?I1I Hitt'er 'n the Hedman Wnna-tanke- r,

one ami one - ba'f mile: npb
V:,nnr termerlv of Penn State. In tne

., 1n.in ' r r liv i nr fl ill iiir riuu i i v

and Uedgerf. in the 3(H)-yar- d dash, will
'rt present Meadowbrook. lull Tnvler

Mid Hlenard D'Dennell. both of whom
,ur- - entf-t- In the- - tluet-- n. le run, vlll

repr.stTi,... .
N.ttlvitv

It - ,.t ... . I... ,. .! Ill, I

..,'; .m,;,.! i,; tiie ..ii;;;;;
chili in tttiiijbt only snatch events

series et heals unit nave
timd patience of Hpectuters uud
nth'etis alike in the past

The program provides tlie following!
...r.. WnMiiiiin vv finnmuuer ene-unt- i-

t.'i :t 'Vfllt.un ftllll , ' in.iuiii .......v-- u

vitatieti intercollegiate telay races,
fcnrln nifilltiv nt fertv. fifty tind wxty
vanls. .'ifiO-v'a- run two-third- s -- - "

It
Prep's Pert Patter

'

David D. vva-- i giaduated from
the West Philadelphia High hehoe1

Ivesterdav. the passing of fcjhatz
Wpsf l'hiliidelnhla lest eni of the best

teffi"irssW tssm
ullici' dn.vs of llutl Kt'UKautt.

! "lats intc.ids te cater a prep hchoel,
lirebab'i-- , hwartbmere and tnke
up a pi's graduate cnurse. He will ruu
en th- - Garnet and Gray truck team if
h.. .nter Jicvv I, matriculate at
rivracusi' l nlverslty utter he completes
his eciur' nt

I'Hssaie High Schoel, the "marvel"
of North Jer-e- v, is making overtures
te Catholic High Schoel for 11 basket-
ball game. Catholic is willing te play,
but wants the game staged In Philadel-
phia. It loekb .'is If there will be no
battle. .

Joey Maxwell Is of the best de- -

fenslve guards plajlng baHkctbaJl in
1 k d c nt. s Wlieiawic jeey

scored en him all season.

Malty Kane, of Maxwell's bud-

dies, 1 1 starring en the court this
f .11. 1.1m Takt line flirtseason. Jiuu.v, -- wi ' "."

erifwlit ami can no rauueu 1110

inltv.evai, ii. i".

Beecher Beats Johnny
if Yerk, 1 Churley et

. n. jm. n nuArded tl.e tuOKt;ll, cle.
ciHien ev.r Jiiiniiy iirejjn in twei i
round fmur bii I'lenier hpertlric

ul, lul.nil " ' "t the West Hlde, tutu
ivTiirdtd l"' "i ' t'tiTejind aum- -

,i. i..k,,.li f tl.n ildKt ll ItCUVtm "ii
' VIiU jt i'wi.? iJiT ' ""

-..... . .- - -,. ,- e, i.M.nnii iarn th iri,.......1 inI ub u ww.w... -
V, b. i'r-pa- r.i tlen te tenj

(oelUAll ami ullilttcs lu uublin te
oempete In thn IrUh ulymi'latl IhU mur.nier

rn mid the Atb-Utl- e

Club of Chlcvre, It baciunti known to-
day, A meettiiR tu cenipleta Mann will be

Hurray.

ti, l'nnuirir. Tace'a : Ihlrd. Mn.r'nllnunl held geaU te 1)0

of

te

steeplechase,

,1,,.

fur

Hjracune,

IT

College.

SIcNICIIOTS

by

' llcrc'r"'f'. cmild hard v

been te win from the

"ig'euBhtllanl

Stntc's great athlete, re-

ceived his diploma at tlie mld-je- ar

graduation exercises last night, he
will remain here until the close of
the freshman bisketball season, I

about the of this month.
is conch of the yearling pass-er- a

and be is anxious te biing them
their searen without u de-

feat. Moreover, be Is due te go
Seuth with the New Yerk Yunkees
about March 1, se that the basket-
ball wetk will fit In with his
program.

PENN AND RANGE

RETURN GAME

Red and Blue Holds 28-te-17

Win Over Syracuse
Speedy Quintet

FRESH PLAY W. C. NORMAL
i

rVimi.litii.- - Srrnruw I

llett-it't- fnnri.nl.. . ... i,'Mlnhave
II nn'zliicrr. . .ferunrtl..intf ' "WnsT1
Mlllfr ... . Kuird..
Veicclln iru'rtl

Wclghtman Ha'l in the iirFt big game of
the week. The second will be held
Saturday night with Princeton in the
Tigcrtewn ceuti. I

Pievieus te the Chrls'.tnae holidays,
or December le te be exact, thn Ued
nnd Ulue cercd a "ft tn 17 viotery
ever the Oranse passeiu. 'J hat viis, the

' -&
legiiius und the ler tit" rei.u ipjm- -

time both teuina have
meat. S.vrii'iiwj wallop
en tne rauiucre iioine

court, while I'ctiti scored a 1 point luur-liii- i.

vtrdlet ever the Smoky City team.
Last Saturday the Urnngc ami

prnceten pla.ved a great game that was
wen in tlie closing minutes by the
Tigers after ,the score bad been tied
several times' durlni' the second half.
The linnl score was 25 te 10, almost the

bv Penn. Af,lni; as SI'UIUII i.wiiii.ii.-'v.-i

Y's Krax

TVTIGHT tny. Claiance Pell knocked

the llaciuct Club for u Gould.

thrown out piIrsas wit,lcurb.
U w w

New ib.it Haggcrty has n rheen
NatMty nian.iger, the job will lw well
Plillled. . .

(jr Thp Mliri"?1he Mamfaetue, ,' t'liifr u hcn
he,jets his cue

joint b. K. vtj thlnai loel
i. w

fn'ess Ceun;ll fnrncn te tr rifu v.lthl
fuiidH te c'WIP fc bull, Meaduwtitoe . l!. U

wet.

Medicine net in the cur- -

riculum, but that doesn't nep Notre i

"" "L
mtw. , ,.,. ,1,1-1,- ,,. Hisei davn ' snbl lti I

lllllll IH'I0 ' ..- -

chauffeur te tlie goner.
"Tint's putt it mild," wild the

igellir te the chauffeur.

)n( Ouessiny Contest three..'',,,, MnVtehcl. thn hat; ' ;
hall, baiketlall and football star, play

let -

j
Cuba hav9 ships!! Iecthcra te miners.

Teuuli blrdl a

Manicurists teuld (juallfy In any
effn'O as a nil,.,, c.crK.net.

.kin 1 iitti "'
Yale Batteries Werk In Cage

--w.. llittrtt...........ritiin.. Ireb. 1 Dernaril'Teinmers..'.. i&tcreay li.'un bid nttlit. caroer
i h lulu's btmibn, tiettltn; thn bat-- 1

ttry ran.lldatc te work In the tate. Twenty
l 9pertcd. Including tin pltilierti

and the sam number of cnKiierc They
were ralred for an hour each. Temmara
! a former Tala Iwlrler will rr- -
iieiially airict tbe battery vrerk.

A TELEGRAM

PMk

BOOH

I'"-hfr- .

Killie

lleqivr.

What

Coach Johnny Ogden's Quintet
Has Been Beaten Only '

Once This Season

LOST TO PENN FRESH

By 1'AtL PRKF
JOHNNY OGDHN'SCOACH

team nt Swtirthmerc Prep Is
enjoying one of the most successful sea-

sons in the history of the Institution.
The team has shown wonderful form
this season, and te date has lest only
one game.

Last Saturday night the Garnet ami
Grnv came down te Philadelphia te
battle the Pern en the ceuit
at Weightmnn Hall. The fieslnnei,
previous te this game, had wen eleven
gnmis ind were anxious te make the
winning column show n dozen vlcterlc-- .
Se Unnny Mc.VlcheI's preteges
like tlianipiens from start te iiniah and
wen, .'!ti te 111.

The defeat, while It nim tlrsf .,f
the reason, did net come as a surprise ,

te Swarthmerc. The bevn knew that
!,"

auth
""
in ut? ' thcrl',sM,

has
l

swntnpetl everything it has met te date. I

hvvnrtlimere
expected

,,t'''lrlln8s- -

through

Included

freshmen

mihv run. ,nf tne s(.ur0 tenlcht fed- - ii ",s' I hiladelphia n'gh

Ml"" thj luel; for 0t lad, against at ' $ teeM-Puttlvtia- ,.

iiiw le-ir-ds 111 tr '1 he vvil be 15aj . iunptmiiu'ttanked, nd ' "0,i't ,ll,mtc TWe u,t' """
th jtajs trim. IllSl,le.v uud")' " ,,.i . nh. '".". ..it evei- Ned Lanif, of tlm'" ' istZverraa uvm, were giaduatedUMl1'' Schoel.' ' class. Cearh Anthenv bns .,

emnlnn

far

entries

mere

.

second.
Mid-'nig-

TiCan

'rand

favorite
MH

Lru..j

ii mm. '.uiiaieiM i y ni..iij.
w.hen Jeb: I

out
wen, and

irm

K

cm

..

il

tlie

....

In

the

Prep,

.
one

.1 ' circles,

one
also

wiiu

Brown
Kfb

te
1' f'

if .

ciaiie. 1. a
li'itni

belnr

held

enlv three

siua

pay

1'011"

middle

nicely

Has

.

liflli

out

Xcw-
bei

Ml

is

"
lug

n

'

ii luacli.

ar.a

plnvul

thn

M.ert

whlcli

uiit, nevertheless, tlie liarnct atid
' .t, te the game and guvc'tl.e

1lMuS.,"rJ K
!tn ,relu ?"JVenlTsS'Ctand wns praised by all who witnessed

cue game.
Johnnj 0','den bat, a g-- combina-

tion nt Swarthmeic one sn rrwl l,
the laptaln of the team has u hard time

mie me line-u- J.cetl xlage.
Plan an Armenian u lm u
Icag-u- p game, und Ogden finds ic teugn
te take him out of the gnme In favor of i

Capt tin Unlock. T u leader of Sv;arth-ner.-'- s
tram is a funil plu.v ei, but Huge,

plan i' s"ghtlv belter ami .has. been
S"1 a 'he euge uy i.ejcii U'imii.

Swepc, of course, in still plalng ageed gnme nt center. Tlie former Da bv
H gh Schoel star, bccms te get better
iveiy day. Duncan and Cvans still araplacing u snappy game at the ferwanl

s. nnd Conch Ocden hectiiH will
nitisfled w'th their work. He iilwi is1
tatistitd with bib team in general, und I

entertains hopes of winning tlie Tenu
tournament.
Swim Meet

. .

Schoel's

number of candidate, (mm 'hicii hi ean
piiK a luur et hwinimirs capable oftaking t if placed kit vueant by thegraduated t.tarn.

Then, t'-e- , Captain Hill Yeung preh-abl- y

will bivltn in his last u.,,..f this
'n.isen. Tie .veut'iful diver has fa led
te pass the faculty test, and when the
rupeits tire pub'Mu'd Tluirsihi , , w
b' declare 1 Ineligible. Captain Wing
who is the intersche antic i.Umg iluia-pit-

wts hieligllile once Ucfeie tills
UllSUil

Van Svokle. v ill tabs H'glilcy', niore
ill the dashes. 'Van" , cli,.. ,ie.
foimer .anil has see-e- mere than ,.m.
I"''t fr the at,, lib,,. tJlJs Ka."""' Hc !,ll0uI'1 U" WP" '" :1'0 in:u

Cathnlle High nnnextd i s ninthstraight gam- - c.isilj by defeating West
Cntheli- - High .vtsterdav afternoon in
thu Second ltegiincnt Aimerv. Hrend
and Kusnuchannn avenue, by 'the senr'., e.i i,. in 'ii i.. "... :.ji ,,- - in iw. urn iu inuue tne tilxthcensecutivo Catholic League victerv
and virtunlh clinches the champion'.

The gnme was a nia.ked contrast te
the previeua meeting et the teams ,.,
wcekH age. In that centt.st i),n tiu- ...... h.,, juiiuvm mt te a iu-i- s meic

STARS WITH LEGION TEAM

Jee Cavanaugh and Eddie Newman
Members of Themas Emery Pe6t
rermer big league basketball nin.nr

are among the plajers of the Tliemm
Lmerv Pest '20 bnnketltni fiiMannjunk. Included In the number nr'op ravnnatiBli, the former .fnsptr andHeading center nnd L'ddle Xewmiai.
one of Geerge .ahn'B ptcdueth, who wa- -

with Tienten for tt time.
Other n p'njers eeniu'etthe balance of tin, team, vvhleh pluj,Tlmrbday nights in Masenli Hal"

IManaviink. Tomorrow night a p.i'li,.
team from the Twent.v. first ,
Church League will be ciiceuntcied '

, The nervice stats weu'd Ukc te'arrange games with the lending teams' Addrcsa Charles Dougherty, 125 Recrnr
street I

COLORFUL GOLF TRIO
HOLDS U.

Barnes, the Serious; Hutchisen, the Fiery, and Hagen, 1

the Slaslicr, Threaten to Run Rampant Through
the Title Tilting in 1922

By HICK

0NU doesn't have te be a highly en- - i

filbert en n certain sport te
fellow the fortunes of w(ir where out
standing iigurcs nre entcreu ter uattie.

Se one wouldn't have te be n raving
golf enthusiast te keep an occasional
ove peeled upon the competitive strug-
gle of Jim Harncs, Je k Hutehiben nnd
Walter Hagen as they plunge Inte n
new campaign te decide the leadership
of American golf.

They arc undoubtedly the contrel-Mn- g

masters of L'nele Sam'a bunkered
domain, just as Varden, Ilraid and
Tujler were in Oreat llritaiu for mere
than twenty yeart, and their three-corner-

duel thin spring, summer nnd
fall will be mere replete than ever w Ith
sensational incident nnd episode, dear
te the soul of the thrill inhaler up and
down the land.
Beyond the Field

IN GREAT BRITAIN, Vnrden, Braid
and Tayler were institutions for

nearly twenty-liv- e years.
They arc still grand golfers, but fl

trifle toe far ever the hill te stand up
under the wear nnd tear.

Together they wen sixteen cham-
pionships In something like twenty
.vcars, enormous gnllctics seeking the
course when they met for battle.

Barnes, Hagen and Hutchisen nre
their American duplicates In tlie vvn.v
of proved supeilerit, for among them
they hnve about cleaned up the track,
with no one else even close.

And all three still have a long way
te go before fading out against lhc
skvllne. ns none of the three has vet
passed thirty-liv- e, tlie age at which
Walter J. Travis bc'an bis golf career.
Against the Field

THHY nre nt least close te being three
greatest Golfers new playing

the trade.
xiivti ii.viuBu in tlie i.iiiisu
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much1 higher than thnt of Duncan and
Mitchell. tve of Britain's Brcatwt.

could select 'three ether golfers from
anv country te mitnlav them upon an
nvcrage ever several
courses.
fcarly Start

mopping up through 1021, iHutchisen nnd Darnca have alrendt I
started dariv uy winning two big Call,
fernia where in cacU
Instnnce they ran nvvay from the field,
jk Hagen new Is warming up for Mi
first test and will seen be under way.
All three toen will be hooked together
again in Southern testa, whew

courses, fully trapped
will bring about decisive clashes before
the spring and bummer season opens
in the North. ,

The rl vuh y among them, while
frlcnd'y, has become Utta.
Yeu wi'l find cneh eno of them out with
ever tiling he baa In the full
that one or the, ether Is somewhere
close, driving forward for the top.

Each eno has n big nnd,
e far, it has been linrd te prove which

one rcnllv belonged in front of the.
ethers. Hagen is the only one of the
two who has wen two open

but it hns been three cars new
since he packed away his last title
although last seaen he wen the West'
em against Itarncs nnd Hutchisen nnlthen romped through in the

at match play.
These who care for keen

will make no mistake in selecting nny
tournament where they ure te play
knowing In advnnce there will be mew
than a little before the fln-i- l

putt drops in.
Cervraht. X:!. rights resenei

s Wants Game
O.vli-r- ! te a cancelatien. ih3 St. Jamerserves ltive Krltlny it: Rt hen-- .

Vhv llrHt'Oiafu lititikrttitl. if,,n iBt.i. t:
c. IlltVc VvoeJina isni "betAccn Je nnd 8 i. m.
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TOMORROW'S
Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chops

or Halibut Steak
Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Sauce

RetU Butter Coffee Milk
CAFE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

.

-

A Nourishing, Delici:us
Containing a hieh peiccntapre nutritive value,

with the pessibihtiLb of in innumernble wnvs.
We in the famous Reck Islands and

Islands, thetiuh cniryiner all othei popular brandst.
TUIAI Orrril We will vml n Inn el of Het.lilns Iclaulor Onu iblantl e'atu te anv hotel or icitaurant I su eno

w

itir rt
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